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Effects of the said Bankrupt now nndisposed of, either by pub-
lic Auction or private Contract, and, in such parts and parcels
'as they shall tluuk proper;, aud to consider and decide whether
the Assignees shall pay ant of the produce of-the said Bank-
rupt's Estate, the costs, chargesj and expences, incurred in
preparing aud endeavouring to carry into effect a Deed of
Assignment of the Estate.and Effects cf the said Bankrupt to
Trustees, for the benefit of his Creditors ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees couinjeaciny, prosecuting,
or defending any Suit or Suits at Law -<or iuJE'quity, -for the
recim;ry or defence of any part cf 'the said Bankrupt's Estate
and Effects; or to the' compound ing, submitting' to-arbitra'-.
tjou, or otherwise agreeing to any matter or thimc relating
thereto j and on other special affairs.

finiME Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_JL mission of Bankrupt nyvaiUkd and issued, forth'agnjns-t
Edward Campbell, -late of O^westry, in the County of Salop,

' Leather-Dresser, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet,
the Assignees of the said- Bankrupt's Estate ami Effects, on
Wednesday the 12th day of February nest, at Eleven o'Clock

/in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr.JEdwurds, Solicitor, in
Oswestry aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the' Assignees
disposing, by private Contract, of a certain 'Messuage or
Dwelling-House, Buildings, and Hereditaments belonging1 to

. the said Bankrupt, situate in the Town of Oswestry aforesaid.

THE .Creditors who have proved their Debt* under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt- awarded and issued -forth against

Joseph Webb, of Bristol, in the County of Gloucester, Linen-
Draper, Dealer and'Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Monday the
27th day of January instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Baptist Head Coffee-House, iii.AldeWnanbnry, to take
into consideration* a disputed Account with a Creditor who has
proved his Debt under the said Commission j and'to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to and adjusting the said
'Account and Debt, or any matter or thing relating thereto;
and on other special affairs. • .

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mi-i'-ion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Muniford and John Skeen, of Greenwich, in the
County of Kent, Timber-Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen,
.and Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignees .of the
'Estate and Effects of the £aid Bankrupt, on Wednesday the
,29th day of January instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at
Jl he Office'of Mr. John Pearson, Solicitor; No. 3, Elm-Co'urt,
Temple, London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-

' ners presenting a Petition to the Right Honourable the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, praying an order for a re-

, sale, and directions for the application of the purchase money
of a brick Dwelling-House, with the appurtenances, situate in
Morden-PLicc, Greenwich, in the County of Kent, together
with the Iea;e and goodwill of the Timber-Yard adjoining

_thereto, enclosed with" brick walls, "as sot ,/orth in certain
printed pariieolars, heiog Lots. I and. 2, in such p'risited par-

, ticulars, and which premises, with the.appurtenances, were
sold by auction to one AVilliam May the elder, who became a
Bankrupt/without having completed the purchase; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other sp'ecia

-ait airs.

JHE'Crtditor* who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mi.-sion of Bahhrupt awarded and issued forth against

'.lames Heritage, 'ate of the Borough of Leominster, in the
County of Hereford*, Horse-Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignees of the- said Bankrupt's Estate and
•"Effects, on the 24th' day of January instant, at Eleven o'Cti>ek
i-i the Forenoon, at the House of William Taj lor (b.eiog one
of'tbes.iJ Assignee?), situate in the High-Street, in the sale
Bjrough of Leominster, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing ot prosecuting any Suit or Suits at
'Law or in Equity against the Sheriff e€ theX'ounty of Here-
ford, or any other person or persons, for recovering such part
'of the said Bankrupt's Estate, and Effects as have been taken
aati sold by the" said Sheriff under an Execution ; or to the
compounding, submitting- to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or'.thing idling thereto; and on other
special affairs. " . . ,

PMlHE Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a Com
,JL 'mission-of "Bankrupt awarded and issued forth* against
James Medtygtod, of -Hutk&nfwld, in the Cuuuty of York,

MaVUter/Corn-Factor, Dealer .and Cliapittjn, arc.desired'to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate undEffetfts,
on the 24th day of January instant, at Eleven o'Clock4irfvthe
Forenoon, at the Cherry-Tree Inn, inr Huddersfield.aforesaid1,
to ass.ent.to or dissent from the said Assignees allowintj-.or not.
allowing a'Creditor.of the;said Bankrupt-certain,expences, in.-,
curred'by him,in attempting to open a Commission of Bank'- -
rupt against the said James Medwoedr;'.and on other matter*
relative thereto. ' ," ' , . ,. ' ' . . ' , , ' '* • "

' " , " " ' " • .' - ^ 5 i , •• - • - ' " ' - . '" ~, !
EIE CreditoTS.:wno have prpveaitheir-Debts under^a. Con>-

'J5L,'mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against •
TV'athiui'Sauiuel;'of-'lSveTpjool^in'the County of. Lancaster,

" the Assig-
an< the sJdth

. , 'at :No6f»j'at
the Counting-House'of Messrs. King and Son, Accountant?',"
in Liverpoolrafofcesaid, to assent to ordissetit from .tlie said
Assignees "selling and disposing of,the Stock in Trade) House-
hold Furniture, and other. Effects of »the said Bankrupt, or
any pa'rt thereof.,'by'pabYic-auction or private sale, and "in one
or more tot .or' lote^ as they shall, in their discretion consider
most advantageous ;' and to asscut to' or dissen^from the said
Assignees ̂ commencing, prosecuting, or' defending any 'Suit
'or Suits at Law or iq, Equity for the recovers- of any part of
the said Bankrupt's Estate aud Effects; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration,- or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing rclatiiig thereto; aud on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jonathan Barker, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Sugar-Grinder, Dealer aud'Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Fri-
day the 31st day of January instant, at One o'Clock in the
Afternoon, at the George Inn, iu Dale-Street, Liverpool,
to assent to or dissent from the-said Assignees ratifying, or
otherwise, a certain contract entered into by the sard Bank-
rupt with one James Houghtoh ? and from the Assignees
commencing,- prosecuting, or defending any Snit, or Suits at
Law or in Equity for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to the compounding,
'submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any ma'tttr.
or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded "and
issued forth against FiiJerick'Kampf, of High-Street,

. Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Upholdor and Ca-
binet-Maker, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby, re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major^part of them, on the 25th
day of January instant, and on the 1st and 29th of Februiiry
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon ou each "of the said
days, at Guildhall, London^, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure'of his Estate and Effects; when and where the

• Creditors art; to come prepared to 'prove their Debts, -and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting thesaidBankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the'Creditors are. to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. AJ1 persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay' oV de-
liver tlie same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice ta Mr. Willis, Solicitor, Ryder-Street, Saint
James's. , ' -

•
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

issued forth against Samuel Hanbnry, formerly of
Catvatou-Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, (partner with Henry Peon, and now- of tlue
Liberty of Wednesflild, Ju tlfe Parish of Wolveriiampton, in
tlie County-of Stafford, Coal and Iron-Master, Dealer and
Chapman,'partner with .the, said Henry. Penn and William
Penu aud Benjamin Penit,) and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission namR%d,.,ur the major part of t.bertr,
on the 1.3th and 14th days of February next, and on the 3d
^day of March,''following, at the George Inn| in Bcwdley,
in the County of Worcester, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of bis Estate^.and'Effects;. when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting th<?
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are tti assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankruptj os


